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cans Sought SUBodyApproves Hyg·iene Release 
r Insuring G . . PI 
~!!~~~~!!!~~: over'!y'!!!!!!t an Scores Gallagher 

against "irrespimsi," A plan for the gOvernment of the Student Union was By Sh~ldon Podolsky -
in . student pU!blications approved by the SU Board of Directors last night., ' The Hygiene Department yesterday took issue with 

. submitted M'Onday night to The plan; presentedby:the Board's Government Com- Pres. Buell G. Gallagher's stand on the academic hygiene. 
Student:..Faculty Committee mitte~, calls for the contilluatioJ1 of the Board of Directors load and the "fresh and healthy emphasis on amateur·athle-

.Af~airs by Pres, Buell . '. . 1 Re I 
...... cIUa.Ou.:::i ~s a supreme (body and the institut~on of Day and Evening, tics" as expressed in his Bienma _ port, re eased last'month •. 

. .' . .- . 00 SesSi'On student managillig 'boards A press release issued by the department, and referring' 

LUiHIILJU,. the letter stated, 
':(w.ith particular refer
.~(}St recent issues 

. the editors sU!bn:titted 
not all, of. their intend

,>1,.,,.,.-.,11" to the faiculty advi
while pubJishing other mate
Iwhich he had never seen. Is. 
a wholesome siluation? 
know_ with what jealousy 

College,. guards freedom of 
eXpression," President 

: continued. "None is 
jealous of that freedom than 

also know with what diffi'-

processes 
~;;;.;;;>=~.:;..:.....:;;:c.;-.:;.;:;.....:';;;. cc.;:;.ali ~. iiS~d' 

the fl"limework of ~a' free'
to prevent' lilbertarian license 
destro'ying. the moral basis 

"""H,-,,,. freedom .must- rest." . 
(Motives Questioned 

'Henry 'Leffert (English), 

YOUR COINS: 

ifOl,' tbe day..to-day operation 'Of -¢-to a sta.temeIlit !by ~. A. Mal"k 
. the center. Levien, department lCOunsel; la-' 

Sic to Elect beled the President's remaIiks' on 
. The.nme~fuemlber. naY Session the pr~ent sehedllo.e of~ hy.gie~e 
Maii.,aging' Boaro.wiU be elected academic loads as ''Ioonltrairy. to, 
by IStu~enrt: CO'tlritcill and wi'll op- the. £acts.". In' his report, Presi-'~ 
erate as' a Student Govern:ment dem Gallagher said, "We are; 
Agency. D.r. Altori L~is (lDirec- asking our 'Coaching &taJlf to ~ 

'tor, Student Union) wi,liJ. serve as car!"y normal academic schedules . 
an eX-OffiJCio memlber Off the and loads, the same 00 other 
Mana'gillig BOIard. Currem plans teachers.'" . • 
caB :for the, boaTd to select its ~lain About Loads .. 
own chairman. "TIle fact is," states the hy_, 

-Gloria K:iIllgsley '57, SC secre- giene release, "that since 1954 
tary and :a meIlliber of the B'03!l'd . a majorilty 'Of memlbe:rs of the 
00' DirectorS, eXipressed eonfi- hyJgiene department have' Ibeen 
deI1lCe thiatSC would accept. requi.red to carry a teaching load 
plan. ',' t of llIP to fifty per Cent more 1lh:an 

Budget Cui thart; covered iby the 900--odd ,ather 
Rolbert May'O 00' Evening Ses- instruiCtors at the Colllege." The' 

sion, dhairman 0If . the Budget release attrilbutes this sitUlation' 
Committee, reported that a t1ien- to an_ "~d:icl" issued -by 1lhe Pres- , 

.' .' ttative 'SU hudiget of 1'57 ;000 -dol- ident. 

-"G'ii,ri.·a -·K·-~gs~.hl·<:"eoty~}!~. ~l~g~_e,:., ·1arisI';a~ h:tn'~_, 'l-~~eey}!t"h·.c. '~UI-tg2h' t3.t' h2'eO
QO

e'1in;,.i _. G.,Ghllagher oRe plying to 'the . Hygiene te-' 
h' ... 1M..-, ,_ _ • •. Jease,' Presideplt . Ga).'lagher said_ 

. - .": . nation 00; several posil\;ions on the S· - k" ; A k I that he deePly 'regretted that 
faculty advlsorolf Th~ Campus, ,.Stadlf. Dr .. Lewis termed this "a pea .er . SSsotne ,m.emlbers of the' If)'1giene ~ 
questioned" the .motiv'e:of .Pi:esi- minimum budget." Miay'O, how- . Department are making a pUblic 
dent Gallagner's request. He said ever, said the Cente[".cou!ldmeet For Comp·lete de!bate OUit ~ a ~atter which is . 
that If it was to't~ansform theaJbSldlute necessities on a budget . '. currently bemg Judged 'by State_ 

(Continued ~n p~ge Th~eeJ 00',74';000 dOOlars. . De' .s· eg' rega-tl~on C~ssi'Oner of tEducationWiloon .. 
. ','WhIle' I understand and syiIIl-. 

. -. . - . . - . Pathize with their desire to db- . 
.By Eli Sadownkk '. min a favOliaiMe decisi'On," said' 

. (}tillgStarts fo rUg ly Twins 
, A ·plea-.for immediate intega- the President, "I had ex.pected 

tiono.f'"Negroes 'was made iastthei'ssue would be handled in 
'rhursda:y -by' Doxie WiLkerson, a due course by PrQper atith'Ority_ 
director at' the Jefferson ~School without public agitation." 
of Social Science, in a speech be-. . ' - Coaches Affected. Most 
fore fhe' MarXist Discussion Club The Jiylgiene statement cited 

depths of the ocean~'----------------:'------------
the most bizarre.- specimens 

life. to, tbe, rietsorf ,the, . . 
the denizens-of the 

:fIUshed.~out<"6i. their': 
....... "_ . ...,~. cl~ihs.by,'~t:ute :~em.~ . 

of'-Alpha Phi, Orri~a' to . pa:r~: 
te in'its Gruesonie Twosome 

conStitute the ;most bi
array of hideous specimens 

- . by naked human eyes. 
tomorrow, and FridaY-. 
of these 'unsavory per-

will be on vierw in Lincoln 
The passers-lby, who 5lre 

..... ",." ........ ,by any singularly re
. set of visa'ges, ·are urged 
as many coppers (or even 

and quarters) as can b.e 
into the coin-lboxes set up 
pUl'!pose. Oandidates gar
the mo!!t cash will !be 
th~ winners. 

"'''''n'''.w'I~ from the contest will 
to the Sfudent Uni'on 

''There is relatively little 
of at:l!Y,. wter turn.ing to' Stone 

equips . himself with dark 
while examining the 

ca~didaltes:' Gene 
'56 . cootdin~to-,:" of the 

.n''''T.JT1",n noted. 
LackOwitz- "58 and 

Kraut '56 represent Mer
in the 'brutal 'balloting, Al 

'!Il tnd Bernice F.-
'57 appear fOr, HlP 'and Bar
McCaffrey '515 'and Gloria 
ley' '57, for S.C. The ter

duo of Jim Wilson '57 
,lY~clntme -Schweitzer '·58 is the 

commemorating Negro History 
the coaching s~ as. being most . 

W~~ing on '''Gmduallism ver- aiMected by the President's edict. 
...",P. II\; listed rour coaches,' Sol Mish- _ 

sus Imm~hlte Integratiori:' Mr. 
Wilkerson called the theory of lciri, Jack ''Dutch'' Ganfinkel,-
gradmillsm an "unsound doctrine Ge-or.ge "Red" Wo1fe and Edward· 

Lucia as the vidtims. Mishkin,~
which" r~allyprohilbitssocial GarfiIllkel and, W'01ife .. were re-' 
change," and he claimejl the only leased and Lucia took' a pay c~t, 
way,~'bring ~ut -an. end to Lucia has siIllCe handed in his 
segregation was by foncing inte-

tentative resilgnation with the' gration Of Negroes and Whites 
immedialtell;y. .' stiipulati'On that unless he is re-

turned to a fu1l :teaching schedPrejudice Traced 
'~GI'Iadualism'is bhe oiificial SQ_ ule, the resiJgn~ti'On is t'O take 

(Conttnued on Page Fou:r'~ 
ciological approved approach to 
social change;' he said . 

!Mr. Wilkerson traced the be- Blood Bank Holds 
,ginnings of anti-Negro prejudices • • 
to the slave system, the develop- Poster CompetItIon . 
ment of which sPread the ideol- A prize of ten dollars will be 
ogy 'Of racial iIliferiority. ''Notions . awarded to;,,.th~ best entry' in a . 
(of racial inferiority or superior- poster contest on, "Reasons for' 
ity) were idelogical rationales, 
the real roots of which lay in the Giving Blood to the College, 

IBlood lBank," the StUdent G'OV-, 
exploitation of human beings." he ernment Blood Bank Ageru:y~an.-' •. 
contended. . 

There 'are many today, !Mr. nounced today.' 
Photo by Frisch Wilkerson noted, who spread this The cuntest, which is ,being co-

GruesOme Twosome iCOntestants surrouncl last ..term's Ugly Man. ideol~ though they have no sponsored by Chi Lainlbda and 
Murray Beja '57. Beading 1. to r. in back row are lCin6JsleyaDd 1&:- stake in it. However, he added Alpha Phi ~Omega, :wj.ll run 
Caffrey of ,Stuclent Council: Wilson and SchweitHr of the Cricket that there are also .some-who do. through March. Entries may -be 
Club. lD front": are IScherr ancl Compute !Of ~ CAMPUS': and Paicl Lower Wages in any medium and must be nine 
Arnold Fr~ '57. in ch81'9'e of the. contest. He 'pointed out that a number inches by twelve -inches.·Contest . 

of employers pay their, Negro entries ShOuld- be. left with _Mal 
wolikers lower wages and that Hayes '55 or Jesse' Benjamin '56 . 
some landlords restrict Negroes in 20 Main. - Outstanding eniries 
from certain residential sections, will be exhibited in Lincoln Cor
claiming that· Negro tenants ridor during April. All students •. 
w'Ould l-ower the real estate except members 'Of Chi Lambda 
values even th'Ough "the most and Alpha Phi Omega, are eligi-

joint_ entry of the Class of· '58 
aDd ihe Oricket Club. Sheldon 
Scherr '57 and Juliette Comparte 
'57 di$lay their sulbJhuman fea
tures as The Campus entry. 

Juliette Comparte, skirt-tWear
ing half, of The Campus' whole-

some entry, reflected, '\I am defi
nitely flattered to :be included in 
this esoteric group of etberal 
monsters, and can m~y state 
that I and the other Campus en
try manifest truly insuperable 
aesthetic ugliness." (Cont.flued em Pa.ge Two) . able- to participate. 
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Set for April 

~,.d 96. No 6 Supported by Student Fees 

Tl~ Manaqinq Board: 
EDWIN S. TRAUTMAN '56 

Editor-in-Chief 
RONALD SALZBERG '56 

The Model Security Council, 
'based l1iPon and modeled after the 
U.N. equiVlalent, burt; on 'a col
legiate scale, will hold its first 
discussion of the ter.m,- "Admis
sions to the U.N." on Saturday, 
April 23, in 2aO Main from 9:3{) 
to 4:30. 

Academic Freedom Week 1204 Harris tomorrow at 12:30. AU 
The Speakers, Forums, and Debates PIhilosophy Society 

Committee of Academic Freedom Week will Invites all who are' interested 

JERRY STiLKIND '56 
Business Manager 

meet today at 4:20 in 130 Main. All in- meeting for the election of officers, 
terested in participating in this project day at 12 in 305 Main. 

Managing Editor 
must attend. Physics Society 

AiChE Important meeting on Knittle 
FRANCINE FARBER 'is 

Associate Editor 
HENRY GROSSMAN '57 

News Editor 
Films Of the development of "CeUte" Tea. tomorrow at 12:30 in 102 Main. 

will be shown. Mr. C. A. Cocks ~or- The ! members must attend. 
ROBERT MOSENKIS '57 BEN PATRUSKY '57 

Associate News Editor 
Johns-Manville. Products! Corp. will explain Psychology Be Sociology SOciEtta.".rl 
~heuse ~f th~s'important, product ~ chem- Present Professor Hartley Features Editor 

MARTIN RnA '56 . SAM STEIN '57 
Sports Copy Editor 

Guest Speaker 
A ,guest speaker from the U.N. 

will attend the meeting of the 
Model Security Council, which is 
sponsored by the Student Gov
ernment International AJgency in' 
co-operation, with the Education, 

leal ,engm<!enng. Thurs. 12:30 ill 103 "Dog Life in City Society," ton1onmwl.Ull!L.a 

HarrIs. 12:30 in 131 Main. All invited. 
AIEE-IR'E SAE-ASTE-ASME 

Announces the lecture and demonstration 
Sports Editor 

ELI SADOWNICK '57 
Copy Editor 

SHELDON SCHERR 'S7 
Copy Editor by Mr. R. I. Macauley of Dumont labs. Robert A. Taft Young Rep. 

Telephone: AD. 4-9686 Faculty Advisor: Prof. Henry Leffert 
-------------------------------- . 

'('f.1.a Associate Board: ' G rnn nt and L"'fW and Eco COpy EDITORS: Nathan Benezra '56, Juliette Comparte '57, Edward Kosner '57, 'over e . Q!, -
Allen Kraut '55, Alvin Perlman '55, Maurice Pollock '57, Norma Tannenbaum '58. nomics ,Societies. 

.A.ltT EDITOR: Herb Kaufman '57. The president of the Model 
All OpIDJooe iEXPl'eslled. ta UIe Z41todIII ()01mnnA AnI DetennlDell Council at this meeting will be 

by MaJorltJ' vote of t.tIe ~ Board Sherwin Kaplan '56, who stated, 
t~::WS BOARD: Ann Antine '58, Mel Drimmer '56, Alfred Ettinger '55, Ronald "It is very likely that _.!he ad

Glassman '56, Philip Gottesman '58, Harry Grassian '56, Martin Greenberg '58, mission ~ the People'S RepUiblic 
Martin Gruberg '551, Jerome Karp '57, Marion -Krugman '57, Larry Levin d h T of 
'57, Todd Lewis '56, Vivian Luftig '55, David: Margulies '58, Roslyn of China an te Qppa81 lon 
Meiselman '58, Elaine Nachby '55, Annette Port '58, Doris Ringler 'Si7, Shirley the Nationalist Government will 
Rochlin '58, Martin Roshco 56, Stuart Schaar '58, Howard Schwartz '58, be discussed at 1!his meeting. Also, 
Marlene Schweitzer !58, Pat, Sheehan '57, Cecile Simon '58, Gloria Stein '57,· the probable postponing !by th~ 
Barbara Stern '58, Robert Yellin '58, Vic Ziegel '58. U.S. of th. e admis.sions of J'ap3.n 

PUBLIC RELATIONS EDITOR: Anne Dechter '58. 
CIRCULATION MANAGER: Gerald Hecht '59. to the U.N. wiU be taken up." 
t-.~ORGUE EDITOR: Marlehe Steinberg '59. Admission 'Free 
NiOTO EDITORS:. Mort Berger '56, Phil Bergman '55. tt . d 
ART STAFF: Mel Abr~mson'SI9, Fred Brown '56, Barney McCaffrey '55, Agnes All stUdents wishing to a en 

. Politzer '58, Monica Sankman '57. the' meeting. must register in 2~ 
IlIJS!NESS STAFF: June Kop'f'58, Morton Schwartz '57, Bernice Sie~. . Main !before the day of the meet-
C,"NDI-DATES: Bob Adler, Millicent DePalma, Shirley Feigenbaum, GaUna. l·ng. or l'n Knl'ttle .Loun,ae on the .John Graluu~. Abraham llabens.trelt, Gerald Heoht, Joo.n Kaplan, Sandra. Kaplan, • ..., 

,Jackie KatzewiUh, HennaiJ..,Levy, Anthony Liotta, MartIn PoUner, Baa-bara. Rich, 23. Admission to College students .Jack Schwa.rtz, Josepb Spa;ndaro, OaWood Townsend, Jaomeli WIlson, Shirley Weiss. 

,Spirit of the Ruling 
At Monday night's Student-Faculty Committee on Stu

Ve'nt Affair.s meeting, Prof. Kurt Lowe, a member, -attacked 
i proposal for revision of the ruling requiring full member
.ship lists, describing it as an,attempt to destroy the "spirit" 
of the ruling. Unfortunately, he .failed to discern 1!hat it is 
)I'-'ccisely this ".spirit" which is cause for alarm. , 

Let's look at the spirit of th~ ruling. Compulsion is the: 

is. free, and they may, bring 
guests. _ 

A luncheon costing $1.50 will 
be served during intermission in 
the Faculty Dining Room. Reser
vations for those1who wish to' at
tend should ,be made in advance 
in 20 Main. 

--.'Simon 

Speakers In 
Jer-::,yword. Distrust of the students' integrity is implied. A 

f':;,jantic attempt is made to "teach" responsi!hiliy. Second Place 
Dean James Peace has declared that he favors verifi-· 

Recent advances· in cathode-ray oscil
lography and ty:pical application may be 
observ.ed in 306 Main pn Thurs. at 12:30. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
General meeting Wed. at 6:30 at the 

usual place. First pledge meeting Thurs. 
at 12 at the fraternity house, 467 W. 143 
st. All persons wishing to pledge should 
attend. 

Bacteriological Society 
Presents the film on cancer, "Horizons 

of Hope," Thurs. at ~ in 3.?0 Afain. 
ChiLamDda 

Pledge meeting Wed. at 4 in 160A. All 
invited. 

DramSOC: '.,. 
Mir. Herman Krawitz 'trill lecture--'on 

"The Ope1'l3. Is Theatre," tomorrow at 
12:30 In 3.08 Main. 
Economics and History. Societies 

Mr. Max AndersOllI of the Regional Plan
ning ABS'n Will speak on,i'paSt and Future 
Development Trends in' ·the Metropolitan 
Area," Thurs. at 12:30 In 210 MaIn. 

Education SoCiety 
Mr_ Bel'g'er of the school of education 

will discuss ''Conservative vs. Progressive 
Education," on Thurs. at 12:30 in 3078. 

Folk and Square D'ance Club 
·Dances trom :many lands, tomorrow at 

12 In 104 Hygiene. 
Geological Society 

Meeting on nturs., in 318 Main at 1. 
All members are urged to attend. Field 
trips will be discussed. . 

Government and! Law Society 
There will be an important meeting to 

plan program for the term, Thurs. at 
12:30 In 224 MaIn. All invited. 

Hillel 
Discussion tod~y on "Courtship and Mar

riage." All invited. 
Dr. Alex Bein will speak on "The Theo

dore Herzl That Nobody Knows" on Thurs. 
at 12:15. 

Industrial Arts Club 
Exhibit and dtscussion.Of the classical 

periods in! the development ·of textiles on 
Thurs. at 12:30 In "100. 

Italian Club ,c:t·Jie voluntary lists, but ·contends that students won't sub,:" The College won second place Will hold a dance for new members on 
th I f d t T.f S~C'OA h· d 'd ed thO in -the first annual Speech Arts Fniday, in facuty lounge at 8 P.M. Free 

;ULt . em un ess orce 0 . .1: -r ~ a consl_er IS 'Contest held last rr'uesday at refreshments. 
:!IJint, it would have realized that students wishing to get '!Fordham' University's SChool of :Mambo Lessons 
c,:'2:dit for extra-curricular activity wo~ld make it their, busi- IEducation. Th~rsday 12-2 in 10 Main. 

N1AACP n.~ss to sUJbmit their names; that it is the student', not Thirteen colleges participated 'Presents "AI Symposiu,m on the Integra-
RE"CSA's, responsibility to make p. ubllc their activity· • in the contest, with For.dham tion of the Sputhern Schools" at 12:15 

Q C 11 tomorrow in 214 Main. 
On the other hand, it is a student's prerogative to with- ~la.ci~g first: and ueens o· e-ge New Theaf!re- Studio 

.. td' f t' h' lbe h' Th t". fmlshmg thIrd. There will be a. meeting tomorrow at 
)If In orma IOn, on IS mem rs tp. e ques IOn IS not one ISam Sohact '55 and Zara Aneli- 12:15 in 103H. All students interested in 

~ h ell' d'" " _. .. . d or teo ege s con onmg secret organIZatIons; It IS a ,an'55 'Won second place in the acting, directing, or stagecraft are urge 
question of re.specting the individual's right to privacy of iDr.amatic Interpretation event, to attend. Philafelic Society 

Presents speeches on. "Production 
neertng" tomorrow at 12:30 in 107 M.ITIE~U.'';<U 

Student Discounts 
Cards costing 25 cents will be on 

at the Ticket Bureau, 120 Main, 
11-12, Wed. 11-12, Thurs. 12-l. 
Students for Americanism 

PreSent Rabbi Benjamin Schultz 
ing on "Communism's False Ma-sksll:-, 
America," tomorrow at 12:15 in 126 

~Integration 
"'-Continued Irom Page One) 

,prOfitable rentaC property 
Harlem." 

Struggle. of Forces 
"We are dealing with mllterlv·'s 

fact which must .beuprooted: 
fore the ideology can !be 
stroyed," he said. 

"Gradualis·ts fWho 
a/bout desegregation 
struggle" - through 
were decried ,by Mr. 
"The slave niasters did not 
because of educatiQn, they 
forced (to yield)," he 

Mr. ·Wilkerson added: 
'~Social prQgress is a 

struggle in which one f'Orce 'U9"1.-armllal 
another." lif the wrong have 
wins, he lPOinted out, !papers 
will-follow. We've got to medicin 
i'IlllPosstble iby force (to Societ) 
Negroes in the Harlem of the ~ 
to !give Negroes lower Started ill 
... )". He sUJOOf'$ted n!ll':l::;l~UUHI" dollar scho 
one way to achieve this end. 

Urges Anti-Fascist I .....-

He declared ,that all of us hlt"n,l'p. preme( 
a stake in the fiJght to end se.~(lerlt Profe~ 
gation, and that, "Negro and H"llll~;Ul1 annual 
Negroes alike, are threatened dollars eaJc 
the peril of war." He called another 
the '~idest poss1'ble coali1ion 
democratic peoples" to . 
the threat of Fascism a'nd 

. "iN egvoes are by 
nature enemies Oif 
therefore allies of -the rest of 
Mr. Wilkerion concluded. :-J.3sociation. with their perionnance of a There will be an impo~t meeting in 

No matter what S'F'CSA rules, the 'fact is that thesu:b- scene from Tennessee WiJliarns' -==-=-=:"'::':~=--=-':'-----~------------jJ 
':u.l3sion of membership lists will be voluntary, simply because "The Glass lM~nagerie." They Student-Faculty Nite to Honor Holma 
,. . . . .. both appeared m the Theater 
rnere IS no effectIve machmery to carry out the rulmg. How- W ksh' d t' 'Of the d 
'~i"2r, the spirit of the ruling still rem'ains, and itis that whidh pI:; 'Pr~~e~ter~n ~~~o~reat Hall Basketball Game Featur,e on 
v/:; must oppose. last year. Nat Holman will be honored 

-b -/- A reading from "Alice in Won- for his many years of service to 
J[;rresnOnSI . I Ity derland" garnered second place the College before the Student-r for Steve Parris '55, and a re-

President Gallagher's suggestion that SFCSA "investi- cital of Edna St. Vincent Millay's :Faculty Baskefuall game to be 
,; :i.~e" the relation of faculty advisors to student publications "The Ballad of the Hall> Weaver" held on Mavch 19 in the Main 
.i, 'in unwise and unfortunate step, implying that faculty took third place for Ed Zang '56, Gym. 
,:;l1sorship of student publications is necessary to prevent in the Oral Interpretation event. T.he presentation ofa plaque to 

rI... Prof. .Frank C. ID a'v ids o.n Holman and the game will be the 
' I. ' Tesponsi'uility." (SpeeCh) helped coach the Col-

O h ~- 11..1 • • . highlilgfhts 'of Student-tF a ,c u I t y ur uns aJAaJU e oppoSItIon to this ,proposal is not due lege's participants. <:. 
Night, sponsored by the cLasses 

") 3elfish motives, even though 'rHE CAMPUS is one of the The contestants were rated on of '57 ,and '58. 
i.1 :lblications whiclh would :be directly affected if a plan giving a point basis, and the College A Hellzaipoppin show, at. haJJf
[J.::ulty advisors the right of censorsnip ever goes through. missed placing first by only three time, promises to provide an in": 
, points. I . d I Llis is a threat to no single student organization; it is a teresting program. ; t IS rumore 
:.It'eat to the foundations of student activities as they have r-----------__ ___. 'that Bennie the Beaver will add 
d.",:eloped at the College. Music Dep!t Presents to the 'half-time ifestivities. 

S dl· 11 d f . Concert on Thursd y' Square dan.cing, called by Carl 
uppose y, co ege stu ents are aIrly mature,- respon- .a Goodman, '58, and social d'ancing 

)ie people, capaJble of governing their own activities. They The Department of Music will follow the athletic exhibi-
will 'Present aninrformal con

li.I:1,y occasionally overstep the bounds of good t~ste, but the cent, tomorrow Mauch 3, at tion. 
(1).3sibility of their doing s.o is a risk wlhich must be taken 12:30 in 310 Harris. Admission "This will be a l'OW cost social 
,.: the concept of "student democracy" is ever to be fully de- is free. a·ffair for the entire College Com-
\I~[oped. The suggestion tha:t student organizations of any 'The ,program will consist of munity, with something for 

everyone," promised :S.h e 11 y 
<:ype be sUlbject to- the whim or to design of faculty advisors, t h r e e selec'tioIllS" including: Scherr, "57 class council repre-
\J/ir.lch the president's request implies, is abhorrent. Four Pieces .for Piano, l<"'our s.entative. 

Hands, Opus 60, by Weber; 
President Gallagher comments that "we are Jealously Sonata fur CLarinet and Piano; Everyone interested in partici-

'~'1:lrding freedom of written ex,pression." If a censorship Another ,concert j,s sched- opatillJg in the game should contact 
;J:an is ever adopted, it will be the surest possi:ble way to wled for Mia1'lch 10, and will Dudley McConnell '57 class presi-
I t th' f ed 1 t 1 Th' . featur:e selecti'Ons by Beetho- dent or Paul Goldberg, president \ es roy IS re om comp ~ e y. IS IS no ounce of preven- of '58 in 20 Main. -It is hoped 

' " ~.c • yen and Scrialbin. 
II.on; It IS an ounce VL pOlson. that the affair can be made an 

Nat Holman 

annual. event. 
Tickets for the evening will 

on sale sb.ortly in 20 Main at 
cents per ducat. . , 

The class of '58 sponsored 
Coafe Night last Saturday 
w.hich proved to Ibe one of 
most successful aofrairs of the 
son. 

(Contimted I 
advisor 

oppose th 
think the 

magazine 'cop; 
College's r 

ted Prof. 
!facult; 
lPost. ' 

ingettil 
r is ofiten S~ 
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all thecop~ 
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.u' ceusSocietyCelebratesSeniors to Meet Tom?rrow 
: In Townsend Harris Aud. 

C n tlee thA nn zeve "'-sa ry' U e...-n There will be a meeting of all 

h t ............. __ __: , , I.I. 
4

, _'fJ_1 ~;;;:~~::~~~ni:~u~:~~: 
prominent in fueir fields, are 
coming to the College tomorrow 
to discuss the vocational prob
lems of the individual students 

organizatiOl18 at tile College. I • has announced. Commencement on the basis of their own e}(jJ)eri-
information and information con- eIl'ces," Stahl stated. 

Caduceus Society will corning planned <:lass activities J Prof. Bernard Bel1ush '41 (His-
its twentieth anniver- , important to all graduating stu- tory), Mr. Simon Schaffel '49 

this month. ,Founded in 'dents will be discussed at, the (Geology), Mr. Alfred Golding '46 
1006, the Society waS, meeting. . (Speech) and Mr., Jerome Gold 
to fill the need for an In addition, Prof. Arthur Taft '48 '(Student Life) are alumni, 

that could meet the (Veteran's Advisor) will, discuss noW on fue faculty of the Col-
~iety," 
11 invited. needs and interests Otf draft problems that many sen- lege who will participate in the 
;:-ASME students. iors will ,encounter upon gradu- program. 
)ung Rep. --'lIaf,nrp the Society's formation, ation. !Mr. ·Saul Brenner (iPlace- Other alumni who will meet 
. "Production st"'dents were mem-, ment 'Division) 'wiiLl Slpeak on the with seniors include: Bronx As-
12:30 in 107 ... 
iscounts of the Biology Society. That current job situation and Mr. semiblyman ISidney Asch '40; Mr. 

became so lar1ge that two Victor .t1..xelrod (Alumni Associa- Elliott Kahn '46, president or the 
students, 'both now tion) will e~lain how the 001- engineering alumni assoc:itiozl; 

founded the Caduceus lege's Alumni Association func- Dr. Irving Chabon '·2'2, a3~!3tant 
Caduceus expanded tions. Mr. Irving (B ran man principal of P.S. 40; D:. Carl 

to include predental stu- (Speech) advisor to the ClaSso'tiKing '35, assistant principal of 
and still later, all students 19'5'5 will also dcliver a short !P.S. 60; Mr. AI TreShep. '~3 of 

.,rpsreu,' in allied fields. The ' speeeh. The New York Times; Mr. Lester-
has continued to grow After the meeting seniors will Rosner '35, Assistant Commis-

it nolW consists, of 100 mem- ,be able to discuss any, problems sioner of Health; D.r.· Samuel 

,Page One) 

property 

the maximUm nurmlber all- they may \have concerning their IDvoskin '37; Dr. Sol Heiligma.n 
by its constitution. future plans with alumnicxf the '37; .Dr. Jerome W. -Yarett-~43, 

Joseph A. paJWSon (Chair- . Caduceus meiabers'W'atch as Profs. H. H. Johnson '(left) and College, ex!plained Martin Stahl and 1Mr. Theodore· KupfeIman 
Biology) Pecame the 80- J. A. Dawson blow but candles at the Society's twentieth anniversazy '55, who is arranginlg the pro- '40, general coUnselor for Ciner-
.first facu~ty advisor. When party. gram. "Almost thirty alumni, ama. 

asrubbaticalleaveseverru -------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------~------------------~-

gh 

later, Prq.f. H~nry H. Joh..."l
CBiology), Jbecame temporary 

\fr. Williki:!l"sI 

enjoyed :being associa;ted 
Oadwceus so much," Profes
Johnson recently declared,. 

I just stuck and ibecame so 
fixed: that I ha,ve been co-

aSllerteolll,; .• ol" ever since." 
of the Society's major 

is pwblication' of' its 
!bulletin, in which 

!giI'c-Inllbers have an opportunity to 
l'eJ!:;,n=I~lish !papers on topics pertain

to medioine and dentistry. 
Society is particularly 

. of the Caduceus Scholar .. 
IStarted in 1937, the twenty

~CI.!:;,,),~uvUIIP dollar scholarship is awarded 
commencement to the Jgrad-

" I 
st ,C(witi()nlle deemed the most promlsmg 
all of us premedical, or :predental 
to end Professors Dawson and 
egro and annually donate ,twenty-
;hreatened dollars each and the . Society 
He called another twenty-five. (['he 

now contains more than 60() 
and it is hoped that 

• .,ULLl<1.LL3 there willibe sUfficient 
\I,'U'UlIi,.,,,,.a.Jl'''U to make the fund self-

one of the most active or
.U,loClL.'V'L" at the College, Cadit

------ti,. has long' striven to Ibe of 
to the community. ~t 

ester the society colle~ed 
dQllars from the" stu

body in a dTive to aid men
retarded children. 

esponsihility 
(Contimted fro·m Page One) 
ty advisor into a censor, he 

oppose the move. 
'I think the Presidenf.s refer

is to closer faculty scrutiny 
magazine 'copy rather than that 

College's newspapers," ·com-
ted Prof. Stewart Easton 

!faculty adviser of Ob
ation Post.' ''The timing in

in getting out a college 
is ofiten so acute thiat it is 

a ,physical impossibility 
the faculty advisor to look 
all the copy:" 

••••••••• 

SODA FOJJNTAIN 
TOBACCO - CANDY 
BALL POINT WIW 

1:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.H. 
GROUND FLOOR, &II 

• • • • • :: • • • • • 
= • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••• 

's 

Janet Blair, Actress: "'1 have the fullest confi· 
dence in'L&M'sMiracle Tip ... and L&Ms taste 
so good, I made them my regular cigarette." 

John Robert 'Powers, Creator of the Powers 
Girls: ','I think. L&M's filter is far superior to 
the others. Great smoke ... wonderful flavor." 

PatDicia Morison, Musical Comedy Star: '" 
love I..&M Filters. Neyer dreamed· a filter ciga
rette could filter so thoroughly, yet ~ so good!" 

&t1Htt (jut FROM AllUIE REST! 
ST Al",J'DS OUT FOR FLAVOR. The pure, white Miracle Tip draws 

easy, lets you enjoy all the taste. 

SlANDS OUT FOR EFFECI1VE FILTRATION. No filter compares 
with lAM's Miracle Tip lor quality or effectiveness. 

STANDS OUT FOR HIGHEST QUAUTY TOBA(A ~OS. low nicotine 
tobac:cos. L&M tobaceos ••• Light and ~. 

MUCH MORE FLAVOR _ MUCH LESS NICOTINE 

Americas Best FilteI: Cigarette ~_. ___ 
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Sh'orr Sidelined 
For the Season 

Coach Laud;· Lavender. Weightlif. 
Turnt;mt /0 Take Eastern 
TennIs Squad, 

By Sam Stein and twenty aspirants,trying out 
The Beaver basketball team's hopes of beating New for one Vlacant pooi<tion, Tennis 

With ten returning lettermen, 

York Unive:vsity tomorrow night became fainter with the Coach Harry Karlin has reason to 
announcement, yesterday, that their high-scoring star, Merv feel that this might be the big 

Shorr, will be lost 'for the season. season for the raquet wielders.' 
The 6-4 forward injured his right instep in the 81-73 ''T.he turnout was ,really some-

upset vict()lI'Y .against Brandeis, ~ thing," chuckled Coach Karlin, 
Saturday niJght, and was ,carried Injured "I've nevt!r seen such 'good pros-

off the floor. pects in my life. Not only ~as it The injury, diagnosed as a rup
tured blood vessel in the right in
step, didn't give Shorr much trou
ble until the following morning. 
The injured area swelled up and 
became discolored, making it im
possible f()lI' him to walk. 

the finest turnout, but the laTgest 
group thus far. 

By Phil Gottesman 
The Beaver Barlbell Club won the Eastern Interc 

Weighlifting Tournament last Saturday, defeating 
other schools. It marked the second year in succession 
the squad has come out on . 

in the tournament. The muscle- til Weiss won in the i165 lb. 
builders scored 21 points, with 
M. 1. T. a close second with 20 
points. 

The Heavers took iirst. .place in 
the 123 and 165 lb. divisions. Sal 
Sorbera led the 1,23 lb. class 

while Jerry Weiss took the 165 lb. 
honors. 

Sorber a is one of the most aJC

tive athletes in the College, being 
a sta'rter on the wrestling squ:ad 
and a star on tht! rifle team. 

The other stars for the Beavers 

ed the mat-ch for the Bea 
Although the squad has 

better than avevage in 
legiate competition,· they do 
have varsity status. The .u~ ... ,_ 

of the squad ipu['lchase all 
ment at their expense. Yet 
record, both as a team and 

were Ken Riches, who iCame in Last season, the Beavers 
2nd in the 1:312 lb. class, Jimmy in second to Ohio State in 

Bue: 

Merv presently holds four Col
lege records. His 25.1 points per 
game this season is the highest 
season's average compiled by a 
Lavender eager. Shorr also holds 
the record for points· scored in 
one game, thirty-eight, which he 
set a.gainst Upsata this season, 
and the individual high in re
bounding for one game, set 
against Montclair State Teachers 
this year, of thirty-two. Last year, 

"Some are so evenly matched 
that it's difficult to say Who's bet
ter. My ,only regret is that I have 
to cut them at all, but since most 
of them are freshmen, I'm sure 
we'll be hearing from them soon." 
, Returning this seaso,n is Walter 
Thom~, a fifty year old senim, 
who is the oWest varsity !player 
ever to. play in N.Y.C., and pos
sibly the nation as well. 

Kean in the 148 lb. class, apd ~ 
Jerry Coorseen in the 181 lb. 2li- Nationals. 'Dhis s~ason, !>,p.~n.T·n_ 
vision. to nave O~un, squad coach, 

The victory was a tremendbus team has a good challICe to is a 
J·ol·n·t effort on the p" .. t of t'-- . J... . ~ .. invalvi 

..... n .. out on tV'p in Jth~Nationa:lS. squad, !wIth.every weight division . her 
contributing to the victory. Inthe the P1 
heavyweight divis~on, Ed IStarr toughest opponents, lost some in writ 
came in 2nd, totalling 7,05 Ibs. for last year'S squad through to 'brir Merv Shorr 

Merv set a record for the most we'll he very short of personnel." 
rebounds in one St!ason, 444. Although the Beavers made one 

If Merv could have finished out of their best. showings of the sea
the season, he could not only con- son against Brandeis, 'the Lav~n
ceivably have .broken ITwin Dam- der will haV'e their work cut out 
brot's career record but also could, for them agains,t NYU, with iShorr 
have become the' first Beaver sidelined. 

"I've never seen such determi
nation," Caalch Karlin offered, ",as 
good as he was last season, he's 
much more imprOVed now. That 
boy has 'been pmcti'Cing all win
ter, and might well be my num
ber one man. Not only does 'he 
set an example for the youn:ger 
men, but two forty-five year olds, 
hearing of hiS" success have coone 
out fur the team. WiIlo knows, 
C.C.N.Y. might have the oldest 
varsity team on record in the 
United States?" 

his 3 lifts. Starr, who' was a main- tion. This season, bhe attentior. 
stay of the squad last season, is wHl ibe held in April, any 
one of the top men in his division in New York. influence 

~ager to score 1,000 points. Right 
now he is just twenty-four points 
off Dambrot's record ,with 95-3 
points. This season he tallied 400 
111arkers. 

Shorr's absence from the lineup 
gives Coach Nat Holman a pessi
mistic view of the remaining two 
games on the cagers' schedule. 
"Shon was the mainstay of the 
squad." Holman commented. "He 
<"\'3" the top scorer. With him out 

Hygiene 
(Continued from Page One) 

eHect as of Septemlber, 1955. 
The report questions why 

President GaUrugher is ",puzzled" 
because sportswriters cltaLm that 
the Conege has de-euIl(phasized 
[:l.thletics. It outlines the steady 
decline in bhe intercollegiate ath
letic program and notes that this 
.is hardly "a fresh and healthy 
'O'lnphasis on amateur 'athletics," 
d:S t he President states. Over the 
past fc;w years, it points out, aU 
freshman ,and junior Viarsity 
teams, with the single e~ception 
8f freshman lbaske1lball, have I 
been discontinued. , 

"The fact is," said the Presi
dent in his reply, "that for many 
years in the Day Session, coach
':;5 and gym floor instructors at 
the College carl'ied a much li'ght-

021' average weekday load than 
academic teachers. In the eve
ning session, however, ·a coach's 
work load was calculated so that 
he put in three hours of work for 
'two hours of pay. 

·'This method of oa-1culation," 
i11(, added, "has nmy ,been applied 
to Day Session coaches and gym 
[/1loo1' instructom as well. They 
have no examinations to corredt, 
.no extended preparartions of lec
tures and the like." 

l1he President refused to take 
the blame .foc the rellease of the 
three coaches and the cut in pay 
,~f the foumh. "The determina
tion of who'" is to coach any sport 
lS a responfsibility ,that rests 
wi thin the Hygiene Department," 
he said. ''''rb.e decilsion to ~nse 
wi th the services df three coach
es and to curtai~ the activities 
r)f a fourth were made entirely 
within the H)'1giene Department 
i'wd merely repoTted to the Pres
:idpnt." 

• 

nationally. In the 198 lb. class, Others who he.1:ped the' J.li.L_u" Prooid 
Capt. Steve Stone came in 3rd, to victory were Mario distuTibE 
lifting '6,7,5 lbs. It was due to Wally Simon, and Herb of it! 
Stone's e:fiforts in 195,2' that the ,blum in the 148 lb. class. pUlbli 
squad came into existence. team is managed by Herb·.&.«;,_ ••.•. 

The victory wasn't assured un- witz. 

"1 

must rex. 
involve 

that thE 
be a~lO'1 

'and 'be 
advice.' 

It's highway robbery! 
For sheer fun out on the road, 
Chevrolet's stealing the thunder 
from the high-priced cars! 

Up to this year, maybe there were reasons for wanting 
one of the higher-priced cars. If you demanded some
thing really special in the way of driving fun, you 
SimpLy had to pay a premium to get it. 

Not any more! The Motoramic Chevrolet has changed 
aU that. Who could wish for more excitement than the 

new 162-h.p. "Turbo-Fire V8" delivers? (For those 
who do, l80-h.p. is optional at extra cost in all V8 
models.) Chevrolet also offers the two highest powered 
sixes in its field. . 

Come in and see how the Motoramic Chevrolet is 
.stealing the thunder from the high-priced' cars! 

motoramic 

be 
in 126 II 
of the 

ague Ag; 
that. C< 

------------. --------------------------------_._-------.-
--------------------------------------

.. SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 
• 


